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March 2022

A Letter from the Pastor

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

-9 AM    In-Person Worship Service

-10 AM   Sunday School

-11 AM    In-Person Worship Service

-11 AM    Facebook Live Worship 

            

Sunday

Wednesday
-5 PM     Children's Ministry

              Food and Fellowship

-5 PM     Handbell Rehearsal

-6 PM     Bible Study: Basics of 

              the Christian Faith

-7 PM      Choir Rehearsal

-7 PM      Youth Pulse

Making a change is difficult. Its like we are hard-wired to resist

change. We usually default to the status quo unless we

intentionally choose to change and have the will to stick with it.

Scripture contains stories of people who were unwilling to

change and as a result missed out on God’s blessing for them.

The Pharisees were unwilling to change and ended up

participating in the conspiracy to crucify Jesus. The rich young

ruler who approached Jesus with the question of salvation was

unwilling to change when Jesus told him to sell his possessions

and give to the poor. These and many others missed out on

God’s blessing for them because they were unwilling to change.

There are others who were willing to change. Nicodemus and

Joseph of Arimathea were Pharisees who believed in Jesus and

helped give him a proper burial at their own risk. Saul (Paul) was

persecuting Christians, but Jesus showed up in his life and

called him to change. And he did. Those who change in

response to God embrace God’s blessings. 

This season of Lent I invite you to consider change. I invite you to

live into the transformation that is necessary to take you into the

future that God has for you. In lent we intentionally fast from

something in order to consider through prayer what is most

valuable. During this season of Lent as we prepare for Easter, I

invite you to pursue change. The Holy Spirit is working in your life

to transform you more and more in the image of Christ. What

change is the Holy Spirit calling you to make? Are you willing to

make that change and live into the transformation that is

necessary to take you into the blessed future God has for you? 

Blessings,

Pastor Graham



Announcements

Scripture

March  6

March 13

March 20

March 27

Sermon

March 2

Date

Upcoming Sermons

UPCOMING EVENTS
March 2            Ash Wednesday Service 6 PM

March 6            Guest Preacher Charles                 

                         Mulemena

March 6            Pastor's Wife Appreciation Lunch

March 13           Daylight Saving Time Begins

March 13           Special Offering for UMCOR 

March 18-20     Disciple Now (Youth)

March 26          UMM Pancake Breakfast

March 27          Preschool Sunday

April 3               Confirmation Sunday 

April 10              Palm Sunday

April 15              Good Friday Service 6 PM

April 16              Easter Egg Hunt

April 17              Easter

*Ash Wednesday 6pm worship service

TBD

Luke 13:31-35 As a Hen Gathers Her Chicks...

Luke 13:1-9

Luke 15 Longing for the Lost

Ash Wednesday

Guest Preacher Charles Mulemena

Luke 4:1-13

A Strong Warning

Lent Devotion BookGuest Preacher



Ministries

UMM Pancake Breakfast

United Methodist Women

The United Methodist Men are happy to announce

that the Annual Pancake Breakfast will

take place Saturday, March 26 at the Fincher Family

Life Center. There will be provisions for

eating in or drive by pick up with delivery available

for larger orders. Tickets are $5.00 per plate

and include pancakes, sausage, butter, and syrup.

Coffee, juice, and water will be available for

those dining inside .Proceeds go to support local

charities as in past years. Serving hours will be

7:30am until 11:30am. Tickets are now available from

any of the men.

CFUMC Celebrate Valentines

  The CFUMC’s Family Life Committee hosted a

Valentines Luncheon on Sunday, February 13. The

event was attended by about 90 members and

guests. The meal consisted of pork tenderloin, twice

baked potatoes, yeast rolls, and a decorative

chocolate brownie. After the meal a cake auction

was held with VERY active bidding on the desserts

offered. All had fun and most went home with the

desserts of their choice after placing a winning bid.

The luncheon was a benefit for the church’s Relay

for Life Team. Donations for the luncheon were

$760.00 and the auction yielded another $1185.00.

The Family life Committee wishes to thank all those

that came and supported the event as well as

those that baked the desserts and those that

purchased them.

The Committee is in the photo below. 

March UMW Meeting



Ministries
Children's Ministry

Youth Ministry

Confirmation Sunday 

UMCOR Offering



Roadrunners King's Clothesline Open

The King's Clothesline will be opening on Thursdays

from 2-4 PM for the public. This will be a regularly

scheduled work time to keep the closet in order.  All

volunteers are welcome. 

Good Samaritan Fund

The Good Samaritan Fund is a fund that provides for

needs in the community to be met. Please let Pastor

Graham know if you know of a need.

Ministries

Roadrunners Visit Savoy Automobile Museum

   The CFUMC Roadrunners ventured down the road

to Cartersville on Tuesday, February 8 to visit the

Savoy Automobile Museum. The first stop was lunch

at the Appalachian Grill, a favorite of the group. 

 After lunch a short drive was made to the Auto

Museum. Race cars, classic cars, and unique cars

were on exhibit inside the museum. Seems everyone

had a favorite. Attending the trip were Ray Catoe,

Paula Catoe, Ted Yarbrough, Deborah Yarbrough,

Geraldine Thornbury, Sylvia Etheridge, Linda Smith,

Neil Keener, Filbert Lewis, Elizabeth Campbell, Debbie

Vance, Ken Vance, Mary Nathan Kendrick, Tommy

Kendrick, Becky Haddock, Claude Parker, Charlotte

Parker, Betty Jo Breeden, Don Breeden, Bill Green,

Jolynn Green, Paula Adams, Cindy Weyman, and Julius

Weyman. 



Ministries
Knitting Group

Flower Signups

Watercolor Class

Dates Available:  July 3, July 31, September 18,

October 15, November 27, and December 4

Family Life Committee

The Family Life Committee would like you to join us

Sunday, March 6 as we celebrate our pastor’s wife,

Julie. When God sent us Graham, he also sent Julie,

and she has been such a blessing to our church. Julie

asked that no gifts be given, but she would welcome

words of encouragement and love. A basket will be

placed on her table of honor if you wish to give her a

card of encouragement,

 

A family favorite of the Arps is tacos, so the menu for

the day will be tacos, nachos, and taco salad with tea,

lemonade, and water. We are asking church members

to bring a favorite dessert.



prayer requests
Hilton Brindle (Rocky Brindle) has been sick a couple of days and he went to the ER this morning. They said he

has pneumonia in one lung and his heart is going in a fib and they are sending him to Gordon ICU. 

Jeff Davis (Shawn Davis) Jeff is having more lapses in short-term memory that are for long gaps of time. He

has also begun to have some long-term memory loss. His tremors are now in all his limbs. Please also remember

Shawn in your prayers as she continues to care for him. Thank you so much! 

Bob Dennard (Melodie Burger and Vivian Duvall) urgent need of prayers.

Jim Flanigan (Cynthia Flanigan) Please continue to pray for him as he recovers from Covid

Virginia Greeson (James Greeson) Virginia is home from the hospital and recovering from pneumonia

Shelba Hales (Graham Arp)- Graham's stepmother's mom recently had a stroke and it was revealed she has

also had several TIAs. She has multiple blockages that doctors will soon determine what to do about. 

Janice Harris (Graham Arp) is back at work following a bout with COVID. She is still fatigued.

Annie Kate Henshaw (Melissa Sneads) my mom's cousin is currently recovering from COVID but she also has

several other health issues going on that have had her down for over a month. Please pray for God's healing.

Teresa Hewitt and her children, Brett(16) and Hope(14) Sloan (Hollie Martin's co-worker) Their dad, Charlie

Sloan, passed away in his sleep last night suddenly. They are currently doing an autopsy to determine the

cause of death. He and Brett lives in Raleigh, NC so Brett will be moving here with Teresa and Hope after

everything is taken care of. Brett found him early this morning while getting ready for school. Pray for peace,

comfort, and understanding for them all. 

Ashley Howerton (Jim Howerton)- Jim's wife Ashley is now on hospice care. Please pray for her and for Jim as

he cares for her in what is expected to be her final days.

Lynne Long (Lynne) recovering from COVID - doing much better - is back at work.

Blakelie Martin (Marilyn Martin) Blakelie spiked a high fever recently. She went to the doctor.

Dick Niggley (Joyce Niggley) Dick is home from the hospital recovering from pneumonia.

Sydney Massey (Carton and Betty Peeples' granddaughter) has Covid and it’s hitting her really hard. Everyone

is doing everything they can to keep her out of the hospital because that’s the last place she wants to be. She's

taking vitamins, antibiotics, and steroids. Her headaches are absolutely out of control with having Covid so

she's honestly just miserable and struggling at this point

Sandra Mason (Gerald Mason's sister) she's in the Dalton hospital w/ congestive heart failure. She has lots of

fluid build-up, is dehydrated & other issues —she is supposed to see the heart & kidney doctors.

Tom Peeples (Ruth Woods) hospitalized. It appears To be neutropenia and has caused his leukemia numbers

to drop making him extremely weak. One cause of neutropenia can be chemo-not sure if that is what has

caused his. He is being given blood and is on antibiotics.

Hannah Pence's papaw and uncle (Rachel Jordan) got into a bad wreck. Someone hit them head-on and

they are were taken to Erlanger. 

Cody Ratley (Melissa Sneads) cornea transplant

Brenda Sorge (Graham Arp) Graham's mom had surgery on her foot. She will be out of work for several weeks

recovering.

Jeremy Scott (Hannah & Lee Pence's friend) had open heart surgery 

Stephen Tilson (Lois Tilson) Stephen is Lois's nephew. He is battling a staph infection

Bones Walston (Melissa Sneads) underwent 2nd Chemo treatment. The tumor protruding from his abdomen

has already shrunk. Please pray that Chemo gets rid of all of the cancerous spots so that he can focus on

gaining his weight and strength back.



prayer requests

Join us as we extend Christian Sympathy to the Family of

The Family of Kelly Bartley as they mourn her passing.

The Family of Steve Boling (Ronald Payne) as they mourn his passing.

Gordon Comerford and his family (Anja Ellis Comerford) as they mourn the passing of Gordon's dad, Walter

Comerford, who passed away yesterday afternoon at his home in Florida. He will be cremated according to

his wishes. Any other arrangements will be on hold until we return from Germany in June. Also pray for

Walter’s sister, Ann Ford, and Gordon’s sister, Erin, and their family in your thoughts and prayers.

Pam Higdon Etheridge and family (Melissa Sneads) her mama, Regina Patterson Mock, passed away during

the night. Mrs. Mock left behind a brother and sister and large family. Please pray for the whole family.

Family of Roger Lowery (Sheree McEntire) as they mourn his passing.

Melanie Morgan & Family (Melanie Morgan) as they mourn the passing of her grandmother. 

Lee Pence and family (Rachel Jordan) as they mourn the passing of Lee's great-uncle 

Family of Phillip Rampley (Sheree McEntire) as they mourn his passing.

Remember our Family/Friends in Service

We would like to congraulate

Tim Jones on his baptism and

welcome Tim and Lisa Jones as

new members to our church

family!

Baptism of Tim Jones Relay for Life Meeting
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Announcements
                 

 

*Boxes and Monetary

Donations for Food Drive

 

Operations (As of 2/24/2021)

MTD-$ 49,397

 

 BIRTHDAYS
Attendance

Counters for March Giving Opportunities

March 2           Mike Young

March 3            Kelli Kendrick

March 3            Linda Smith

March 4            Geraldine Thornbury

March 5            Beth Thornbury

March 7            Matt Carroll

March 8            Mildred Weyman

March 11            Bryan Dorries

March 14           Jan Bryson

March 15           Chris Crow

March 17            Brooklyn Carroll

March 24          Kathy Ballew

March 24          Phil Hayes

March 26          Rachel Jordan

March 26          Ryleigh Payne

March 27          Shawn Davis

March 29          Gavin Hanaway

March 30          Morgan Crow

March 30          Joyce Niggley

                 

Trustee for March

March/July/November

Nancy Long & Linda Smith

Nancy Long



Donor In Memory/Honor of

MEMORIAL GIFTS

Fund

Tammie Henderson Courtyard Project Fund Jewell Breeden

March 6         Bettie Norris

March 13        Paula Adams

March 20       Steve & Lisa Loughridge

March 27       Jim & Kristi Harvey

April 3            Lilies

April 10           Paula Catoe

April 17            Ruth Woods

April 24          Sherrie Patterson

Flowers for the Sanctuary

Sisters in Christ Sunday School Courtyard Project Fund Ethel Rutledge


